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with the development of the society constantly,effi cient education education also need to constantly innovative teaching 
mode,the ecological civilization into the ideological education,political education education is the future development trend of 
ecological civilization education into education courses in colleges and universities teaching is the objective demand of the policy 
implement the party’s theory,line,,is to help students to establish correct life values and socialist values of the important means of 
education,the purpose of this paper is to discuss the importance of ecological civilization education to education courses,to explore 
the ecological civilization education into the education classroom strategies and methods,make a certain contribution to education 
education in colleges and universities.
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Introduction
Construction of ecological civilization education is our country the development of the education target and strategy,balance 

and harmony of ecological civilization is in line with my goal of promoting quality education and is the base to realize the 
sustainable development of education in our country,college ideological education to students the socialist values and the important 
task of cultivating correct life values,in ideological education courses to carry out the education of ecological civilization can be in 
the greatest degree,general education education target depth of fusion in the form of teaching resources,teaching advantage of the 
characteristics of ecological civilization of human diversity openness to improve the quality of education,education course play to 
the ideological education,the signifi cance of promoting students all-round development.

1.Second,the necessity of integrating ecological civilization education into ideological 
and political classes in colleges and universities
1.1 The objective needs of national construction

Since China’s reform and opening up,the social economy has witnessed tremendous development.Urbanization construction 
and industrialization construction have brought pressure to China’s ecological environment and resources while improving 
economic development.At present,a series of problems such as climate change,land degradation and biological destruction have 
seriously affected China’s construction and development,blue sky and white clouds Green economy is the new development 
direction,and as a succession of future society,college students are the future hope of the nation,only by ecological civilization 
education can better cultivate students’consciousness of ecological civilization,help students form the correct values of ecological 
civilization,let college students become the backbone of the construction of ecological civilization in the future,is the important 
step to realize the great Chinese dream.

1.2Ideological and political classroom needs
Education courses in colleges and universities pay attention to the ideological education of students,help students form the 

correct life values and socialist values,and improve the students’comprehensive quality and ethics,social and political culture in 
political education class contains the economic factors,if you want to better play to the ideological attribute,need to put these factors 
together,while the education of ecological civilization is a fusion of attribute,the openness and diversity of ecological civilization 
education can effectively use these factors together,strengthen students’ideological and moral and social life,improve the students 
treat natural society To treat the relationship between people,deepen the students’awareness of environmental protection and 
ecology,improve their own comprehensive quality,promote the comprehensive quality and all-round development of college 
students,so that the comprehensive development of students from the ideological,political and moral basis,in this way,colleges and 
universities can train the three concepts of correct talents.
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2.Third,the problems existing in ecological civilization education of ideological and 
political courses in colleges and universities
2.1 The teaching method of ecological civilization is single and the teaching quality is poor

Ecological civilization education,college ideological instruction class education means a single,not limited to build ecological 
classroom,ignored the diversity of the ecological civilization education and developmental characteristics,still rely on traditional 
education cramming teaching[1],pure like students the importance of ecological civilization,this teaching method not only can’t let 
students realize the importance of ecological civilization education,even for ideological education is affected,cause the teaching 
effect of 1+1 is less than 2,in ecological civilization practice activities,and through a single shout slogans The practice of handing 
out leafl ets also makes students lose interest and it is more diffi cult for them to learn the knowledge of ecological civilization.The 
single mode of teachers is the key factor limiting the development of ecological civilization education

2.2 The teaching objective is not clear and the understanding of ecological civilization education is 
insuffi cient

Some universities in carrying out the process of ecological civilization education is vulnerable to the interference of 
traditional political education education idea,still in the set teaching goals in exam-oriented education is given priority to,ignore 
in the construction of ecological civilization class,one of the main reasons is lack of understanding of ecological civilization 
education,ecological civilization education only to verbally,and there is no real ecological civilization education into the teaching 
process,students naturally unable to deep understanding to the importance of ecological civilization education,think that ecological 
civilization is the state and society,and education curriculum education day label is not clear,more diffi cult to cultivate the 
students’consciousness of ecological civilization,leading to ecological civilization education is diffi cult In the ideological and 
political class in-depth development,can not reach the expected educational effect

3.Teaching strategy of carrying out ecological civilization education in ideological and 
political course
3.1Give play to the role of ideological and political teachers

In the ecological civilization education,must give full play to the value attribute of the out of the classroom,the teacher is a bridge 
to link students and ecological civilization,is the security of the ecology classroom life,want to better help students to establish 
ecological civilization consciousness,on the one hand,the teacher must lead by example,strengthen their own understanding of 
the ecological civilization education,grasp the ecological civilization education and ideological education is woven together,the 
ideological education and the ecological civilization education to carry on the organic fusion,play a complementary education 
purpose On the other hand,ideological and political education needs to learn knowledge related to ecological environment,and guide 
students to have a deeper understanding of ecological civilization through their own understanding of ecological civilization,so as 
to improve the teaching effect

3.2 Carry out ecological practice activities,adhere to practice education
To carry out the ecological civilization education in colleges and universities education courses teaching,practice,combining 

theory and practice of must be adhere to the education theory of practice education,to carry out a variety of colorful activities 
to practice education,lets the student in the knowledge of ecological theory toward social experience personally at the same 
time Practice in colleges and universities can hold contests where ecological civilization education lectures Organize seminars 
and conduct ecological civilization knowledge contests and other activities,to improve students’consciousness of ecological 
civilization,for the construction of ecological civilization Let the students understand ecological civilization knowledge 
systematically Fully realize the harmony of human relations The harmonious relationship between human and nature At the same 
time,let the student strongly aware of the cherish every species on earth,care for the ecological environment[2],is to cherish our love 
life,but also the embodiment of the noble moral sentiment,protect the ecological environment is the responsibility and obligation of 
contemporary college students Through the practice further deepening ecological theory knowledge,expand the space of education 
courses teaching,improve students’ecological quality

4.conclusion
College students are in the critical stage of life values and personality formation.Colleges and universities should grasp the 

opportunity of ideological education,carry out ecological civilization education to college students,and stimulate their sense of 
responsibility of ecological environment protection in the process of cultivating students to establish correct life values
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